CHAIRMANS QUARTERLY BLOG – AUTUMN 2021
We’ve had a another very memorable quarter with lots of activities occurring as noted below and
are generally now back on track with rides and social activities albeit we are still experiencing a third
wave of Covid infections so please do all take care.
Club Members
We have seen another rise in new club members joining the club. We now have a total of 88 with
another 14 potentially interested in joining. A very warm welcome to our new club members,
George Bennett, Sabrina Boyce, Jessica Dower, Andrew Jewson, and our youngest member Callum
Pert (at last he’s turned 18), may you have many happy rides and socials with us.
Club Rides
Jon continues to manage extremely well the array of club rides including the regular weekly rides
and the monthly longer outings all as noted in the events calendar. A bespoke ‘Spitfire Challenge’
club ride was coordinated by Stephen Pope which involved a 220km ride visiting numerous RAF
Airfields and Memorials in Kent on a day out challenge. Chapeau to Stephen, Andre and Graeme
who were joined by David and Paul as guest riders.
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Sportives
Many Club members completed various individual Sportives in the last quarter and here are some of
those intrepid riders, chapeau to all:

Callum

Tomas

JamesH

Andre
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Club Ride Challenges
A very well done to all 12 members who joined the Everest challenge during July and August and
completed the ascent. Also congratulations to Stephen who completed the most miles challenge in
September, hitting 903 miles in the month. The next challenge is during October which is to
complete the combined ascent of the three peaks, Ben Nevis Snowdon and Scafell Pike, with other
future monthly challenges to come including a Time Trial.
Club Social Events
Scotty has been very busy in arranging various events during the last period with the highlight being
our inaugural annual BBQ which was well attended by approximately 40 attendees. Please note that
our Annual Dinner will be held at the North Pole on Sunday 5th December, please let Scotty know if
you, together with partner and family would like to attend. Please also check out our website for
the up-to-date events calendar.

Club Communications
Please check out our website www.khwcc.org and the Google Drive for Members for various club
information. Both are regularly updated, please let me know if you have any comments on content
and/or suggested improvements.
Finally
Should you have any comments on club matters then I would be delighted to hear from you.
I look forward to riding and socialising with you all during the year.
Take care and stay safe!
Mat
07790 002495

